The American Council for Construction Education (ACCE) is a 501(c)(3) private non-profit corporation. The mission of ACCE is to be a leading global advocate of quality construction education; and to promote, support, and accredit quality construction education programs. The primary goal is promotion and continued improvement of postsecondary construction education; specifically, ACCE accredits construction education programs in colleges and universities that request its evaluation and meet its standards and criteria.

ACCE is recognized by the Council for Higher Education Accreditation (CHEA) as the accrediting agency for both 4-year baccalaureate degree programs and two-year associate degree programs in construction, construction science, construction management, and construction technology.

Organized in 1974 by the American Institute of Constructors, the constructor’s professional organization, and the Associated Schools of Construction, ACCE enjoys the support of the principal building and contracting national associations and academic institutions seeking to satisfy the needs for well educated and trained entrants into the construction profession.

By working together under the aegis of ACCE, persons representative of the total construction community and the public at large, construction educators and constructors, establish and maintain standards and criteria for accreditation, provide guidance to those seeking to achieve accredited status, and carry out the accreditation and re-accreditation processes. In doing so, ACCE serves the interests of potential students by helping them identify institutions and programs that offer quality education in the field, and serves the interests of the industry by enabling employers to identify persons who, by reason of their education and training, have the potential for making lasting contributions to the industry and their profession. ACCE also serves the interests of owners/users of constructed facilities and the public at large by raising the professional caliber of constructors and thus the quality of the construction for which they assume responsibility.

ACCE has developed reciprocal agreements with both the Chartered Institute of Building (CIOB) of the United Kingdom, and the National Board for Construction Management Accreditation (NBCMA) of the People’s Republic of China. The agreements recognize university degree programs accredited by CIOB and NBCMA as equivalent to baccalaureate programs accredited by ACCE and the same equivalency for CIOB and NBCMA accredited Degree Programs.

These agreements are the culmination of a long period of evaluation by all parties embracing academic standards’ comparability, exchange of procedural information and reciprocal observation of accreditation visits.
# STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL POSITION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2006</th>
<th>2005</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASSETS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Assets</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash and Cash Equivalents</td>
<td>$250,347</td>
<td>$118,626</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounts Receivable</td>
<td>131,441</td>
<td>128,799</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prepaid Expenses</td>
<td>5,210</td>
<td>10,313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Current Assets</td>
<td>386,998</td>
<td>267,357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment</td>
<td>8,571</td>
<td>7,796</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Less: Accumulated Depreciation</td>
<td>-3,634</td>
<td>-2,485</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Equipment</td>
<td>4,937</td>
<td>5,311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Assets</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investments</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certificate of Deposits</td>
<td>140,194</td>
<td>184,075</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Investments</td>
<td>140,194</td>
<td>184,075</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL ASSETS</strong></td>
<td>$532,129</td>
<td>$456,043</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIABILITIES AND NET ASSETS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liabilities</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounts Payable</td>
<td>$7,993</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deferred Revenues</td>
<td>187,745</td>
<td>194,125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funds Held as Agent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Liabilities</td>
<td>195,738</td>
<td>194,625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unrestricted Net Assets</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undesignated</td>
<td>113,476</td>
<td>71,420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Designated</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team Travel</td>
<td>191,277</td>
<td>160,706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dupree Construction Education</td>
<td>31,638</td>
<td>20,192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Net Assets</td>
<td>336,391</td>
<td>262,318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL LIABILITIES AND NET ASSETS</strong></td>
<td>$532,129</td>
<td>$456,043</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Caucuses

Baccalaureate Degree
Program Director Caucus

Chair:
Dr. Khalid Siddiqi

Members:
Dr. Irtishad Ahmad
Dr. Amir Al-Kafaji
Dr. Enrique Barrientez
Dr. Yvan J. Beliveau
Dr. Charles Berryman
Professor Keith Bisharat
Dr. Richard A. Boser
Dr. Edward Brayton
Professor Lari A. Brown
Professor Jim Caldwell
Professor David Carras
Professor Travis Chapin
Dr. Abdul R. Chaurasia
Dr. Leon L. Copeland
Dr. Robert F. Cox
Dr. David Dillon
Dr. Dennis Dorward
Mr. Michael Emmer
Professor James Enzenauer
Professor Dennis Fletcher
Dr. Sean P. Foley
Professor David R. Fritchon
Professor Frederick Gould
Dr. Larry Gossan
Dr. Allan J. Hauck
Dr. Keith F. Hedman
Professor Hal Johnston
Dr. Roohieh Kangari
Dr. Max Kirk
Dr. Jacob Kovol
Dr. Douglas Kruger
Dr. Jeffrey Marshall
Dr. John W. Martin
Dr. Charles McIntyre
Dr. Robert W. Meyer
Dr. Rebecca Misko
Dr. John Murphy
Professor Jai Newitt
Professor Pat Pannell
Professor Keith A. Parker
Professor Henderson Fritchard
Dr. Thomas G. Ray
Professor Ken Robson
Dr. Thomas G. Rogers
Dr. David F. Rogge
Dr. Jerold Rounds
Dr. John Schandflieber
Professor Raymond Schneider
Professor Scott C. Selvaggio
Dr. David R. Shields
Dr. Bradford Sims
Professor Diane Kay Slattery
Dr. Jim Smallwood
Professor Mitchell Spencer
Dr. Gary R. Spenner
Dr. James Stein
Professor James Stein
Professor John Stratman
Dr. Shawn D. Strong
Dr. John Sutton
Professor Michael Traunel
Dr. Benjamin Ullrich
Dr. Robert von Berneuth
Dr. Gary Wink
Dr. George Zillante

Associate Degree
Program Director Caucus

Chair:
Professor N. Fred Hart

Members:
Professor Michal Bank
Professor Steve Bhoora
Professor Tom Burns
Dr. David R. Buesch
Professor Anthony Cioffi
Mr. Mike Cooley
Professor Joseph Duske
Professor N. Fred Hart
Professor Keith Kendrick
Professor Steve McGowan
Professor David Ruff
Dr. Roderick Butt
Professor Ed van der Bogaert

Association/Industry Caucus

Chair:
Mr. Robert T. Mayer, Turner Construction Co.

Vice Chair:
Mr. James Hogan, US Construction & Design Services

Members:
Mr. Chuck Avery, McCarthy Building Co.
Mr. Stuart Binstock, NECA
Mr. George Harris, GE Johnson Construction Co.
Dr. Tom Hynds, Flow Corporation
Ms Diane Greene, NCCER
Mr. John Gaver, Wide Constructors, Inc.
Mr. Steve Lardas, Martin-Harris Construction
Ms Daland Johnson, NAWIC Education Foundation
Mr. David Mattison, DE Mathison Inc.
Mr. Don Manzelli, Manzelli Constructors
Mr. Don McGill, Turner Industries Group
Ms Marla McIntyre, Surety Information Office
Mr. Steve Nellis, Centex Homes
Ms E. Colette Nelson, American Subcontractors Assoc.
Mr. Johns Shortt, Home Builders Institute
Mr. Chuck Swenson, VHS Associates (Retired)
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Financial Statement
The mission of the American Council for Construction Education, being a leading global advocate and promoter of quality construction education programs, continues to be the focus of the efforts of our Council. In 2006, we executed a reciprocal agreement with the National Board for Construction Management Accreditation of the People’s Republic of China. The agreement, signed in Milwaukee, WI in July, is the result of many years’ efforts of ACCE and joins the workings of two bodies with like minds and efforts – two large countries which will continue to grow their influence in the construction industry around the world. China joins ACCE along with the Chartered Institute of Builders (CIOB) from the UK, all embracing the need for continued promotion of quality construction education on a global basis. ACCE is proud of this opportunity to be part of the globalization of education and a part of promoting quality education for this most important generation for our world.

In addition to this agreement with China, we are continuing our global work, having sent a representative to Canada to further study their accreditation system as it relates to construction in the post-secondary field, and have scheduled a team to go to Australia on our initial accreditation visit to the University of South Australia visit to the University of South Australia in Adelaide. These efforts are supported by the volunteers of ACCE.

As quality becomes a more challenging endeavor, we hold our first day-long Visiting Team Chair training in July. The increasing complexities of the various programs accredited by ACCE require our Visiting Teams to increase their knowledge of the process and to lead our Teams with a high level of training. We will continue this effort on an annual basis.

As part of the CHEA responsibility to hold ourselves to the same quality we expect of our programs, ACCE continues to emphasize our self-evaluation within the Council. The self-evaluation task force is working with each committee to evaluate tasks are being developed within each committee to evaluate their individual performance on an annual basis. I have implemented monthly calls with the Council Vice President and the Executive Vice President to maintain movement on all topics of importance, and to identify opportunities for future work by the Council. I have continued the work of the Executive Committee with conference calls between our regularly-scheduled meetings, again, to identify topics which need additional attention throughout the year.

We are continuing our work with the National Housing Endowment (NHE) in developing a RFP process to award monies to construction education programs which will develop or increase in their curriculum a residential component, with the goal of increasing the graduates who pursue careers in residential construction. The H.E.L.P. program is a large component of the NHE investment in the future of the residential construction companies which are the financial supporters of the Endowment.

For the last 15 months, we carried through with our once-in-three-years document review and change process. Several changes made to our By-laws and our Procedure Manual, as well as our standards for Oral/Written communications and Ethics requirements. This process is long, and laborious, with several opportunities for participation of all involved stakeholders. We appreciate all the work by the variety of members and thank everyone for their comments and support. The process works, and allows ACCE to maintain its standards at high levels, with a current perspective on the needs of industry and academia.

As part of the Long Range Planning Committee’s vision, a task force to investigate the feasibility of a recognition/accreditation program for Master’s Degree programs in Construction Management has moved into the next phase of their work – a pilot study. Clemson University and the University of South Carolina were identified as an ideal pilot school. The pilot will be reviewed and the question of how to utilize learning outcomes in accrediting programs.
During this fiscal year, Mike Holland and I began a concerted effort to increase the communications between ACCE and the construction industry. The goal was to create a more informed industry liaison and to provide more encouragement for industry participation with the Industry Advisory Boards (IAB) of the local programs, and ACCE on a national basis. We made presentations to a broad group including the American Subcontractor Association, the NAWIC Presidents’ Leadership Training, ACE Mentoring of Los Angeles, and 6 program IABs. Everyone gained from the information presented. We will continue to make ourselves available to interested and connected parties, continuing to support our mission and our programs.

As part of the continuing commitment to promote construction education, the National office has been successful in developing a San Antonio affiliate of the ACE Mentoring Program. The program has 2 high school teams coupled with 2 professional/mentor teams in their first year. The 60 students and the 15+ professionals are enjoying the experience, looking to complete the year and begin the 2nd year in September 2007.

Mark Benjamin
President
2005—2007
There are sixty baccalaureate degree programs and nine associate degree programs that are ACCE accredited in accordance with the standards and procedures. Shown are the parent institution, the program accredited, and the program coordinator. The programs are evaluated for accreditation by which these programs are evaluated for accreditation are found on the ACCE web site at www.acce-hq.org.

BACCALAUREATE DEGREE

California Polytechnic State Univ. Department of Construction Management San Luis Obispo, CA 93407 Dr. Allen J. Hauck, Department Head ahaucc@calpoly.edu

California State University, Chico Department of Construction Management College of Engineering, Computer Science, & Construction Management Chico, CA 95929-0205 Professor Larr A. Brown, Director lahr62@csuchico.edu

California State University, Fresno Construction Management Program College of Engineering & Computer Science Fresno, CA 93740-0004 Professor Hal Johnson, Interim Program Coordinator halj300@csu Fresno, CA 93740-0004 Professor Hal Johnson, Interim Program Coordinator halj300@csu.edu

Colorado State University Construction Management Program Department of Construction Management Fort Collins, CO 80523 Dr. Larry Gross, Department Head dfreese@Colorado.com

East Carolina University Department of Construction Management College of Technology & Computer Science Greenville, NC 27834-5433 Dr. Douglas Kruger, Program Chairman krugerd@mail.ecu.edu

Eastern Kentucky University Construction Technology Program Department of Technology Richmond, KY 40475-3502 Professor John Stratown, III, Program Coordinator John.Stratown@eku.edu

Eastern Michigan University Construction Management Program School of Construction Engineering Technology Ypsilanti, MI 48197 Dr. William A. Morlan, Program Coordinator willa.morlan@emich.edu

Ferris State University Construction Technology & Management Department of Technology Big Rapids, MI 49307-2292 Dr. Edward Brayton, PhD, CPC, Chair braytone@ferris.edu

Florida International University Construction Management Program School of Architecture & Civil Engineering Miami, FL 33174 Dr. Itirzad Ahmad, Chair & Professor ahmadfiu.edu

Georgia Institute of Technology Construction Management Program Building Construction Department Atlanta, GA 30312-0080 Dr. Rakesh Kangari, Director rkk@gatech.edu

Georgia Southern University Construction Management Program Allen E. Paulson College of Science and Technology Statesboro, GA 30460-8407 Dr. Keith F. Hickman, Acting Chair khickman@georgiasouthern.edu

Program Committees

The Development Committee has the responsibility of developing and implementing a marketing plan for ACCE that will increase membership and participation by the construction industry and create a greater awareness of ACCE within the industry.

Chair:
Dr. Tulio Sullivan
University of Southern Mississippi
tulio.sullivan@usm.edu

Vice Chair:
Ms. Marla McIntyre
Society Information Office
Mcintyrem@sio.org

Members:
Dr. Hollie Bray
University of Louisiana at Monroe
h.bray@lsu.edu

Professor David Barns
Central Washington University
Professor Michael Ener
Milwaukee School of Engineering
Mr. James H. Gill
Iron Mountain Corporation
Dr. Cheryl Goodale
PCL Constructors, Inc.
Professor Paul R. Harmon
University of Nebraska
Ms. Christine Hess
Construction Management Association of America
Mr. Sid Hymes
Stanley Baker MILL
Mr. Darlin Johnson
NAWIC Educational Foundation
Ms Marla McIntyre
Society Information Office
Mr. Robert T. Meyer
The Turner Corporation
Dr. John Schaufelberger
University of Washington
Dr. James Smith
Texas A&M University
Mr. Charlie Swenson
NAWIC Educational Foundation
VHS Associates

Long-Range Planning Committee

The Long-Range Planning Committee is the long-range planning group within ACCE, and provides the maintenance and modifications associated with the evolving nature of the organization.

Chair:
Professor Robert Segner
Texas A&M University
rssegner@ctech.tamu.edu

Vice Chair:
Professor Keith Bisharat
California State University, Sacramento
bisharat@exs.csus.edu

Members:
Dr. Norma Anderson
Minnesota State University Moorhead
Dr. Chuck Acey
McCarthy Building Company
Dr. Wilson C. Barnes, AIA, AIC, FTIOB
Southern Polytechnic State University
Mr. Mark Benjamin
Morley Builders, Inc.
Professor Tom Burns
Cincinnati State Technical & Community College
Mr. Michael H. Holland, CPC, AIC
American Council for Construction Education
Mr. Sid Hymes
Stanley Hill Baker
Ms Darlin Johnson
NAWIC Educational Foundation
Ms Marla McIntyre
Society Information Office
Mr. Robert T. Meyer
The Turner Corporation
Dr. John Schaufelberger
University of Washington
Dr. James Smith
Texas A&M University
Mr. Charlie Swenson
NAWIC Educational Foundation
VHS Associates
GUIDANCE COMMITTEE
The Guidance Committee is responsible for:

1. Identifying construction programs with potential candidates for ACCA accreditation,
2. Recommending programs for this purpose,
3. Providing advisory assistance to any construction program administrator reporting such candidates, and
4. Determining the review of the budget and maintenance, subject to Board of Trustees’ approval, of ACCA’s self-study guidelines.

Chair: Professor Frederick Gould
Roger Williams University
gould@rwu.edu

Chair: Professor Tom Burns
Cincinnati State Technical & Community College
thomas.burns@cincinnatistate.edu

FINANCE COMMITTEE
The Finance Committee is responsible for:

1. Preparation and submission of an annual budget,
2. Development and execution of an annual plan for funding the budget, and
3. Oversight of the budget and maintenance, of ACCA’s self-study guidelines.

Chair: Professor Keith Bisharat
California State University, Sacramento
bisharat@ecucalifornia.edu

Vice Chair: Dr. Yilmaz H. Karasulu
Texas A&M University
ykarasulu@tamu.edu

Members:
- Professor Jay Christofferson
  Brigham Young University
- Professor Gregg R. Corley
  Clemson University
- Dr. David Dillon
  North Carolina A&T State University
- Professor Robert Eastley, PE
  Ferris State University
- Mr. Steve Leach
  Martin-Harris Construction
- Dr. John W. Martin
  University of North Florida
- Mr. Robert T. Meyer
  The Turner Corporation
- Mr. Colette Nelson
  American Subcontractors Association

NOMINATING COMMITTEE
The Nominating Committee presents to:

1. The Board of Trustees a list of nominees and officers at the Mid-Year Meeting for election by the Members at the Annual Meeting.

Chair: Dr. David C. Barnes
Southern Polytechnic State University
dbarnes@spsu.edu

Members:
- Dr. Walter E. Dukes
  University of Florida
- Mr. David Mattson
  D. R. Mattson, Inc.
- Mr. Robert T. Meyer
  Turner Construction
- Mr. Charles C. Swensen
  VHS Associates

PROGRAMS

Acredited—Baccalaureate (cont’d)

Illinois State University
Construction Management Program
Department of Technology
Normal, IL 61791-3100
- Dr. Richard A. Boser, Interim Department Chair
  rboser@ilstu.edu
- Dr. David Dillon, Program Chair
dillon@ilstu.edu

Indiana State University
Construction Management & Construction Technology
College of Technology
Terre Haute, IN 47809
- Dr. Jim Smallwood, Professor & Chair
  jssmallwood@indstate.edu

John Brown University
Construction Management
Division of Engineering & Construction Management
Shoals, AR 72464
- James B. Caldwell, Department Head
  jcalwell@jbu.edu

Kansas State University
Construction Science and Management
Department of Architecture, Engineering & Construction Science
Manhattan, KS 66506
- Professor David R. Fretchen, Department Head
dfretchen@kstate.edu

Louisiana State University
College of Engineering
Construction Management & Industrial Engineering
Baton Rouge, LA 70803-6499
- Dr. Thomas G. Ray, Program Chair
  tray@lsu.edu

Michigan State University
Construction Management Program
School of Planning, Design & Construction
East Lansing, MI 48824-1203
- Dr. Robert von Bernuth, Department Chair
  bernuth@spsu.edu

Milwaukee School of Engineering
Construction Management Program
College of Architecture, Engineering & Building Construction
Milwaukee, WI 53201-2309
- Mr. Michael Emmer, Program Director
  emmersm@mosc.org

Minnesota State University - Moorhead
Construction Management Program
Department of Technology
Moorhead, MN 56560
- Professor Keith C. Sellke, Program Director
  sellke@moose.umn.edu

Mississippi State University - Edwarsville
Construction Management Program
Department of Transportation
Springfield, MO 65802-1803
- Dr. Shawn D. Strong, Department Head
  shawnstrong@missouristate.edu

Northern Arizona University
Construction Management Program
College of Engineering & Natural Science
Flagstaff, AZ 86011
- Dr. Thomas Rogers, Program Chair
  tom.rogers@nau.edu

Northern Kentucky University
Construction Management & Engineering
Department of Technology & Construction Management
Cincinnati, OH 45206
- Dr. Charles McIntyre, Interim Chair
  charles.mcintyre@sk.edu

Northwest Florida State College
Construction Management Program
Department of Technology
Niceville, FL 32578
- Dr. John G. Liles, Program Chair
  ljones@ntcc.org

Northwestern Polytechnic State University
Construction Management Program
College of Technology
Sexsmith, ND 58077
- Dr. J. A. B. McFarland, Program Chair
  jmcfarland@npsu.edu

Oklahoma State University
Construction Management Program
College of Engineering
Stillwater, OK 74078-1001
- Dr. Fred T. Flowers, Program Coordinator
  fflowers@okstate.edu

Oregon State University
Construction Management Program
School of Civil, Construction and Environmental Engineering
Corvallis, OR 97331-2002
- Dr. David F. Gregg, Program Leader
david.gregg@cce.orst.edu

Purdue University
Building Construction Management
College of Engineering
West Lafayette, IN 47907-1444
- Dr. Robert F. Cos, Department Head
  rfc@purdue.edu

Roger Williams University
Construction Management Program
School of Engineering, Computing & Construction Management
Providence, RI 02909-0201
- Dr. Frederick Beckford, Program Coordinator
  fjgould@rwu.edu

San Diego State University
Construction Management Program
College of Architecture, Engineering & Construction Management
San Diego, CA 92182
- Dr. Thomas C. Roman, Department Chair
  trroman@sdsu.edu

Southern Illinois University Edwardsville
Construction Management Program
College of Engineering
Edwardsville, IL 62026-1803
- Dr. D. K. Shih, Department Chair
dkay@siue.edu

Southwestern Polytechnic State University
Construction Management Program
College of Technology
Greenwood, NO 71051
- Dr. David Dillon, Program Chair
dillon@ilstu.edu

Western Kentucky University
Construction Management Program
Department of Technology
Hickory Heights, KY 40050-0819
- Dr. Jean M. O’Leary, Program Coordinator
  jeanne.o@wmub.edu

Western Michigan University
Construction Management Program
Department of Technology
Kalamazoo, MI 49008-5400
- Dr. John Buttelwerth, Program Chair
  john.buttelwerth@wmich.edu

Western Carolina University
Construction Management Program
College of Engineering & Architecture
Brevard, NC 28712
- Dr. Paul D. Cooper, Program Chair
  paul.cooper@wcu.edu

Western Kentucky University
Construction Management Program
College of Technology
Hickory Heights, KY 40050-0819
- Dr. Thomas G. Ray, Program Chair
  tray@lsu.edu

University of Arkansas at Little Rock
Construction Management Program
College of Technology
Little Rock, AR 72204-1099
- Dr. Michael Treadell, Department Chair
  mjtreadell@ualr.edu

University of Central Missouri
Construction Management Program
Department of Industrial Technology
Warrensburg, MO 64093
- Dr. John Butten, Chairman
  jbutten@ucmo.edu

University of Colorado
Department of Construction Science
College of Applied Science
Denver, CO 80206-6192
- Dr. Benjami Uwakwe, Department Chair
  uwakweb@email.colorado.edu

University of Florida
M. E. Rinker, Sr. School of Building Construction
College of Design, Construction & Planning
Gainesville, FL 32611-5703
- Dr. Abdol E. Chin, Director
  echin@ufl.edu

University of Louisiana at Monroe
Construction Management Program
College of Architecture, Engineering & Construction Management
Monroe, LA 71201-3140
- Dr. Keith A. Parker, Director
  kparker@ulm.edu

University of Maryland, Eastern Shore
Construction Management Program
College of Engineering & Technology
Princess Anne, MD 21853
- Dr. Leon L. Copeland, Program Chair
  lcopeland@umes.edu

University of Nebraska, Lincoln
Construction Management Program
College of Engineering
Lincoln, NE 68588-0500
- Dr. Charles Berryman, Program Chair
  cberryman@um.edu
The Accreditation Committee is responsible for the development and maintenance, subject to Board of Trustees’ acceptance, of ACCE’s accreditation procedures, and for visitor training and qualification. Its key responsibility, however, is for recommending accreditation actions to the Board of Trustees – i.e., initial accreditation, continuance or reinstatement of accreditation and revocation or suspension of accreditation.

**Chair:**
Mr. Carl N. Roogner
American Electric Power (Retired)
Croogner@spraintmail.com

**Vice Chair:**
Professor Alvin M. Bryski
Hudson Valley Community College (Retired)
Abrasbyki@aol.com

**Members:**
Ms Rebecca Burlock
Linden Construction

Dr. Craig Capano
Western Carolina University

Dr. Ken Robson
University of Oklahoma

Mr. Stuart Binstock
National Electrical Contractors Association

Dr. Robert Pyle
Building Construction Technology

Mr. Don McMillan
Turner Industries Group

Mr. Ray Simpson
Texas A & M University

Mr. Charles C. Swensen
California State University, Chico

**STANDARDS COMMITTEE**

The Standards Committee is responsible for the development and maintenance, subject to Board of Trustees’ acceptance, of the Standards and Criteria against which all construction education programs seeking ACC accreditation or reaccreditation are evaluated.

**Chair:**
Dr. John D. Murphy, Jr.
Asbury University
Murphyjd@auburn.edu

**Vice Chairs:**
Professor Desmond Fletcher
University of Southern Mississippi
desmond.fletcher@usm.edu

**Members:**
Dr. Chuck Avery
McCarthy Building Company

Dr. Chuck Berryman
University of Nebraska, Lincoln

Mr. Stuart Binstock
National Electrical Contractors Association

Professor Steve Binko
State Fair Community College

Professor Abdul Chai
University of Florida

Professor Gene Farmer
California Polytechnic State University

Mr. John Shortt
Texas A & M University

Mr. Charles C. Swensen
California State University, Chico
CANDIDATES

There are six baccalaureate degree and four associate degree candidate programs. The institutions where these programs are offered have all indicated their desire to work toward ACCE accreditation. However, these programs, although in various stages of the accreditation process, have not yet been evaluated for compliance with ACCE’s standards and criteria. Shown are the parent institution, the construction program, and the responsible faculty member.

BACCALAUREATE DEGREE

Pennsylvania College of Technology
Construction Management Program
Building Construction Department
Williamsport, PA 17701
Dr. Dennis Dorward, Associate Professor
ddorward@pct.edu

State University of New York
Construction Management
Construction Management & Wood Products Engineering
Syracuse, NY 13210-2786
Dr. Robert W. Meyer, Chairman
bobmeyer@esf.edu

Texas State University
Construction Management
Department of Technology
San Marcos, TX 78666
Dr. Gary Wink, Program Coordinator
GW04@txstate.edu

University of Houston
Construction Management Technology
Kimmel School of Construction Management & Technology
Houston, TX 77204
Dr. Enrique Barbieri, Department Chair
ebarbieri@central.uh.edu

University of South Australia
Building Construction
Campbelltown, South Australia
Dr. Bradly Sims, Department Head
bsims@central.uh.edu

Western Carolina University
Construction Management Program
Cullowhee, NC 28723
Dr. Bradford Sims, Department Head
bsims@email.ecu.edu

ASSOCIATE DEGREE

Edmonds Community College
Construction Management Program
Community College District
Lynnwood, WA 98037
Professor Ed van der Borgert, Department Head
evanderb@edcc.edu

New York City College of Technology
Construction Management Technology
Construction Department
Brooklyn, NY 11211
Professor Anthony Cioffi, Chairman
tcioffi@citytech.cuny.edu

State Fair Community College
Construction Management Program
Applied Science & Technology
Sedalia, MO 64081-2099
Professor Steve Bloess, Construction Technology Coordinator
sbloess@sfccmo.edu

Triton College
Construction Management Program
School of Technology
River Grove, IL 60171-1995
Professor Joseph Nies, Program Coordinator
jnies@triton.edu

PROGRAMS

There are six baccalaureate degree and four associate degree candidate programs. The institutions where these programs are offered have all indicated their desire to work toward ACCE accreditation. However, these programs, although in various stages of the accreditation process, have not yet been evaluated for compliance with ACCE’s standards and criteria. Shown are the parent institution, the construction program, and the responsible faculty member.

BACCALAUREATE DEGREE

Pennsylvania College of Technology
Construction Management Program
Building Construction Department
Williamsport, PA 17701
Dr. Dennis Dorward, Associate Professor
ddorward@pct.edu

State University of New York
Construction Management
Construction Management & Wood Products Engineering
Syracuse, NY 13210-2786
Dr. Robert W. Meyer, Chairman
bobmeyer@esf.edu

Texas State University
Construction Management
Department of Technology
San Marcos, TX 78666
Dr. Gary Wink, Program Coordinator
GW04@txstate.edu

University of Houston
Construction Management Technology
Kimmel School of Construction Management & Technology
Houston, TX 77204
Dr. Enrique Barbieri, Department Chair
ebarbieri@central.uh.edu

University of South Australia
Building Construction
Campbelltown, South Australia
Dr. Bradly Sims, Department Head
bsims@central.uh.edu

Western Carolina University
Construction Management Program
Cullowhee, NC 28723
Dr. Bradford Sims, Department Head
bsims@email.ecu.edu

ASSOCIATE DEGREE

Edmonds Community College
Construction Management Program
Community College District
Lynnwood, WA 98037
Professor Ed van der Borgert, Department Head
evanderb@edcc.edu

New York City College of Technology
Construction Management Technology
Construction Department
Brooklyn, NY 11211
Professor Anthony Cioffi, Chairman
tcioffi@citytech.cuny.edu

State Fair Community College
Construction Management Program
Applied Science & Technology
Sedalia, MO 64081-2099
Professor Steve Bloess, Construction Technology Coordinator
sbloess@sfccmo.edu

Triton College
Construction Management Program
School of Technology
River Grove, IL 60171-1995
Professor Joseph Nies, Program Coordinator
jnies@triton.edu

PROGRAMS
**ASSOCIATION**

Association members are construction industry related professional associations, societies, institutes, or foundations. Each association member has an appointed representative on the ACEC Board of Trustees and that person acts for it on all matters before the Board.

### Memberships

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Association</th>
<th>Representative</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| American Institute of Constructors (AIC) | Mr. Charles Young, President | 1808 E. St. Louis St., Suite 500, St. Louis, MO 63104  
E-mail: cyoung@aic.org |
| American Subcontractors Association, Inc (ASA) | Mr. John Strock, Director | 2000 Wilson Blvd., Suite 400, Arlington, VA 22201  
E-mail: strock@asa.org |
| Associated Builders and Contractors, Inc. (ABC) | Mr. Chuck Avery, Chairman | 1201 15th St. NW, 12th Floor, Washington, DC 20005  
E-mail: cavery@mccarthy.com |
| Associated General Contractors of America (AGC) | Mr. John Short, Director | 1201 15th St. NW, 12th Floor, Washington, DC 20005  
E-mail: gould@rwu.edu |
| Associated Gen eral Contractors Education & Research Foundation (AGC/E&RF) | Mr. John Short, Director | 1201 15th St. NW, 12th Floor, Washington, DC 20005  
E-mail: gould@rwu.edu |
| Associated General Contractors of America (AGC) | Mr. John Short, President | 1201 15th St. NW, 12th Floor, Washington, DC 20005  
E-mail: gould@rwu.edu |
| Associated Schools of Construction (ASC) | Mr. Charles A. Moore, President | 1201 15th St. NW, 12th Floor, Washington, DC 20005  
E-mail: gould@rwu.edu |
| Oregon State University | Mr. Charles A. Moore, President | 1201 15th St. NW, 12th Floor, Washington, DC 20005  
E-mail: gould@rwu.edu |
| Association of Equipment Manufacturers (AEM) | Mr. David Gibney, Vice President | 1201 15th St. NW, 12th Floor, Washington, DC 20005  
E-mail: gould@rwu.edu |
| AEM | Mr. Mark C. Schaefer, President & CEO | 1201 15th St. NW, 12th Floor, Washington, DC 20005  
E-mail: gould@rwu.edu |
| Construction Financial Management Association (CFMA) | Mr. Mark C. Schaefer, President & CEO | 1201 15th St. NW, 12th Floor, Washington, DC 20005  
E-mail: gould@rwu.edu |
| Construction Financial Management Association (CFMA) | Mr. Charles A. Moore, President | 1201 15th St. NW, 12th Floor, Washington, DC 20005  
E-mail: gould@rwu.edu |
| Construction Financial Management Association (CFMA) | Mr. Charles A. Moore, President | 1201 15th St. NW, 12th Floor, Washington, DC 20005  
E-mail: gould@rwu.edu |

---

**ASSOCIATION TRUSTEES (continued)**

Ms Sharon McGuinness National Association of Women in Construction Education Foundation  
Great American Insurance Co.  
Contract Surety Manager  
1520 P N. Hayden Rd. STE 103  
Scottsdale, AZ 85250  
greatmam@aol.com  
Ms Christine B. Hess, Director, Executive Director  
3 Bethesda Metro Center, Suite 1100  
Bethesda, MD 20814  
christine@ncer.org  
Mr. Stuart Binstock National Electrical Contractors Association (NECA)  
NECA Mgmt. Education Institute  
Executive Director  
3 Bethesda Metro Center, Suite 1100  
Bethesda, MD 20814  
marty@neconet.org  
Ms Marla McIntyre Surety Information Office (SIO)  
Executive Director  
1828 L Street NW, STE 720  
Washington, DC 20036  
mcintyre@sio.org  
Mr. James H. Gill, Jr., JD Iron Mount Corporation  
6200 E. J. Oliver Blvd, Flintshire Bldg., T-2 12  
Birmingham, AL 35214  
Term Expires: July 2009  
jgill@ironmountcorp.com  
Professor Frederick Geduld Construction Management Program  
Roger Williams University  
One Old Ferry Road  
Bristol, CT 06010  
Term Expires: July 2008  
geduld@rwu.edu  
Baby McManus National Association of Women in Construction Education  
Foundation  
Great American Insurance Co.  
Contract Surety Manager  
1520 P N. Hayden Rd. STE 103  
Scottsdale, AZ 85250  
greatmam@aol.com  
Ms Christine B. Hess, Director, Executive Director  
3 Bethesda Metro Center, Suite 1100  
Bethesda, MD 20814  
christine@ncer.org  
Mr. Stuart Binstock National Electrical Contractors Association (NECA)  
NECA Mgmt. Education Institute  
Executive Director  
3 Bethesda Metro Center, Suite 1100  
Bethesda, MD 20814  
marty@neconet.org  
Ms Marla McIntyre Surety Information Office (SIO)  
Executive Director  
1828 L Street NW, STE 720  
Washington, DC 20036  
mcintyre@sio.org  
Mr. James H. Gill, Jr., JD Iron Mount Corporation  
6200 E. J. Oliver Blvd, Flintshire Bldg., T-2 12  
Birmingham, AL 35214  
Term Expires: July 2009  
jgill@ironmountcorp.com  
Professor Frederick Geduld Construction Management Program  
Roger Williams University  
One Old Ferry Road  
Bristol, CT 06010  
Term Expires: July 2008  
geduld@rwu.edu  
Baby McManus National Association of Women in Construction Education  
Foundation  
Great American Insurance Co.  
Contract Surety Manager  
1520 P N. Hayden Rd. STE 103  
Scottsdale, AZ 85250  
greatmam@aol.com  
Ms Christine B. Hess, Director, Executive Director  
3 Bethesda Metro Center, Suite 1100  
Bethesda, MD 20814  
christine@ncer.org  
Mr. Stuart Binstock National Electrical Contractors Association (NECA)  
NECA Mgmt. Education Institute  
Executive Director  
3 Bethesda Metro Center, Suite 1100  
Bethesda, MD 20814  
marty@neconet.org  
Ms Marla McIntyre Surety Information Office (SIO)  
Executive Director  
1828 L Street NW, STE 720  
Washington, DC 20036  
mcintyre@sio.org  
Mr. James H. Gill, Jr., JD Iron Mount Corporation  
6200 E. J. Oliver Blvd, Flintshire Bldg., T-2 12  
Birmingham, AL 35214  
Term Expires: July 2009  
jgill@ironmountcorp.com  
Professor Frederick Geduld Construction Management Program  
Roger Williams University  
One Old Ferry Road  
Bristol, CT 06010  
Term Expires: July 2008  
geduld@rwu.edu  
Baby McManus National Association of Women in Construction Education  
Foundation  
Great American Insurance Co.  
Contract Surety Manager  
1520 P N. Hayden Rd. STE 103  
Scottsdale, AZ 85250  
greatmam@aol.com  
Ms Christine B. Hess, Director, Executive Director  
3 Bethesda Metro Center, Suite 1100  
Bethesda, MD 20814  
christine@ncer.org  
Mr. Stuart Binstock National Electrical Contractors Association (NECA)  
NECA Mgmt. Education Institute  
Executive Director  
3 Bethesda Metro Center, Suite 1100  
Bethesda, MD 20814  
marty@neconet.org  
Ms Marla McIntyre Surety Information Office (SIO)  
Executive Director  
1828 L Street NW, STE 720  
Washington, DC 20036  
mcintyre@sio.org  
Mr. James H. Gill, Jr., JD Iron Mount Corporation  
6200 E. J. Oliver Blvd, Flintshire Bldg., T-2 12  
Birmingham, AL 35214  
Term Expires: July 2009  
jgill@ironmountcorp.com  
Professor Frederick Geduld Construction Management Program  
Roger Williams University  
One Old Ferry Road  
Bristol, CT 06010  
Term Expires: July 2008  
geduld@rwu.edu
The governing body of ACCE is its Board of Trustees. Elected annually, the Board is composed of a representative of each association member, educators, persons representing the public-at-large, persons representing the industry-at-large, and the Executive Vice President, ex-officio.

**Executive Officers**

**President:**
Mr. Mark Benjamin
President & CEO
Merlin Builders, Inc.
201 28th Street, STE 100
Santa Monica, CA 90405
310-395-6160
michael@merlinbuilders.com

**Vice President:**
Professor Robert O. Segner
Texas A&M University
College Station, TX 77843
979-845-4453
rsegner@arche.tamu.edu

**Treasurer:**
Professor Keith Bisbarat
California State University, Sacramento
6000 J. Street, College of Engineering
Sacramento, CA 95819
916-278-7979
kbisbarat@csus.edu

**Secretary:**
Mr. Maria McIntyre
Executive Director
Safety Information Office
1328 L Street NW, STE 7-200
Washington, DC 20005
202-688-1745
mmcintyre@sio.org

**Office-Executive:**
Mr. Michael M. Holland
Executive Vice President
ACCE
1717 North Loop 1604 East, STE 320
San Antonio, TX 78232
210-456-6060
mholland@acce-hq.org

**Memberships**

**ACCE INTERNATIONAL**

- 209 Prairie Ave., Suite 100
  Montgomery, WV 26106
- Mc Charles A. Miller
  Staff Director, Education & Administration
  E-mail: cmiller@acce.org

**ACCM**

- 1400 Evershaws Park
  Houston, TX 77077
- Dr. Wayne Park
  Director of Professional Development
  E-mail: wpark@acce.org

**CONSTRUCTION EMPLOYERS’ ASSOCIATION OF CALIFORNIA**

- 1646 North California Blvd Suite 500
  Walnut Creek, CA 94596
- Mr. Michael W. Waltos, Secretary
  E-mail: mwaltos@ca-cc.org

**CONTRACTORS EDUCATIONAL TRUST FUND**

- PO Box 51238
  New Orleans, LA 70151
- Mr. Henry G. Heier, Industry Representative
  E-mail: hheier@hotmail.com

**GE JOHNSON CONSTRUCTION CO.**

- 25 N. Cascade Ave.
  Colorado Springs, CO 80903
- Mr. George Harris, Director, Human Resources
  E-mail: george@gejohnson.com

**RCA, INC.**

- Unit 2 Park Plaza, Building 2-39
  Nashville, TN 37203
- Mr. Jason Hancock
  E-mail: jason.hancock@hcahealthcare.com

**WILLIS CONSTRUCTION PRACTICE**

- 212 Woodland Rd., Suite 212
  Florence, Park, NJ 05752
- Mr. Mark E. Reagan, Chairman
  E-mail: reagan_m@willis.com

**ORGANIZATION**

Organization members are corporations, foundations, organizations or institutions having an interest in the construction industry or in construction education desiring to contribute knowledge or support to ACCE and willing to forward the goals and objectives of ACCE.
## INDIVIDUAL

Individual memberships are persons having an interest in the construction industry or in construction education that desire to contribute knowledge or support to ACCE and are willing to forward the goals and objectives of ACCE.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Jerald L. Rounds, Ph.D., PE</td>
<td>University of New Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professor Stephen D. Schuette</td>
<td>Purdue University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Robert O. Segue</td>
<td>Texas A&amp;M University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Raymond E. Simpson</td>
<td>PBShel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>